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Words from the President
Greetings:

Our Annual meeting u'as held at Hahn's Dining in Winthrop following a delicious meal, We
enjoyed a Presentation by Drvig'ht Grabitzhe frorn the Arlington Historical Society about
Genealogy.

Best of a-ll, we recruited hvo new board members at tire Annual rneetingBecky Briggs and
Verne Schlueter; we a.re mosl happy to have them onboard. We currently have one rnore opening
if anyone is interested or hnows of someone who rvould be interested.

We are fortunate to have rnary volunteers at the museurn. They rvork on genealogy, do
compuler r.r'ork, an'ange displays and clean-just to narne a ferv t}ings. We are aha,ays looking for
more volunteers. Anl,one interested can contact the rnuseum or any board mernber,

We had an excellent altendance al our recent Ann Tracy event and parL of her display will
rernain for the srunmer.

Our porch painting is lined up and \4/e are looliing fonvard to it being done in early surnrner.
Volunteers are bus1, gadrering items for our display at the Sibley County Fair themed 'Music
Through the Years in Sibley County'. Be sure to stop and visit us there.

Joy Cohrs, Board President
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{ d^r'r A heton A p[oto A b"v
Author of this story was Win Working of Blakeley Township. He lived across the Minnesota River from
Henderson where he graduated from high school in 1903. He left for a career at various newspapers,
returning home to work as a free lance journalist and historian in the 1920's and 30's. He submitted
articles based on interviews, signed as Midland Feature Service, to papers in Sibley, Le Sueur and
Scott counties.

The photo was taken in the City Park in Henderson, in about 1898. lt shows George Foltz Jr. holding
the large baton with which he directed the G.A.R. Drum Corps standing behind him.

Story of a Drummer Boy who was in the Civil War was an articte headline in

the February 13, 1925 Henderson Independent. No photograph of the boy in uniform exists but the
article about him does depict his years of service. The story begins :

George Fottz of this crty who claims the distinction of being the youngest Minnesota veteran of the
Northern Armies in the Civil War recently celebrated his seventy-sirth birthday. Mr. Foltz ioined the
army when he was 12 Years old and served throughout the war, most of the time as a drummer boy.

He packed his drum over muddy roads and across swollen streams on the memorable march from

Atlanta to the sea, and he was 16 years old when he was mustered out in April, 1865, a seasoned
veteran.

It was the custom then for the drum corps to proceed the troops when going into action, falting back
when firing began. This was enough to try the nerues of an old campaigner, but Mr Fottz doei not
recall a single instance of a drummer showing the 'white feather,". ;Wiwere to busy to be scared,'
he said. "Our work was by no means ended when we were ordered to falt back. We laid aside our
drums and went to the assistance of the wounded, carrying water and bandages, often bandaging
worJnds."
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Unusual Donation

Susan Mathwig recently spotted an unusual piece
of glass at the Two Old Goats shop in Arlington. As
a volunteer at the Sibley County Museum in Hend-
erson, she knew where the green glass celery
stalk she had purchased belonged. Proper display
required using the old pattern glass, celery vase
found in a china cabinet at the museum.

There were celery vases in most sets of glassware
from the mid nineteenth century to the early 1900s.
The museum, once the home of August and Emily
Poehler, very likely had a celery vase available.
The problem might have been the availability of
celery. Wikipedia states, " Celery was introduced
from the Mediterranean in the eaily 19th century...
hard to grow , making it a luxury food item". No
information has been found indicating the grocery
departments of early Henderson general stores
had celery for sale.

When celery was available, it was placed in a cel-
ery vase on the dining room table as a center piece.
During a formal dinner party, it would have been
enjoyed with the salad course.
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